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Abstract
Anesthetic management of neonatal surgical emergencies presents serious difficulties
and  challenges  for  the  anesthesiologist  and  is  associated  with  increased  risks  of
morbidity and mortality. Therefore, in these patients, anesthetic assessment should be
directed to the patient's current disease and associated anomalies. The provision of
safe anesthesia and perioperative management of these cases also depends on a clear
understanding of the physiologic and hemodynamic variables of the preterm and term
infants and a precise knowledge of the pathophysiology of disease states likely to affect
the neonate. This chapter describes physiology and pathophysiology‐based view on
the  neonatal  abdominal  emergency  surgeries.  General  principles  of  surgery  and
anesthetic  management  of  specific  neonatal  emergencies  that  include  congenital
diaphragmatic hernia (CDH), abdominal wall defects, necrotizing enterocolitis, and
esophageal atresia are reviewed and discussed.
Keywords: neonatal, emergency abdominal surgery, pediatric anesthesia, neonatal
physiology, perioperative anesthetic management
1. Introduction
Advances in obstetrics and neonatology have greatly improved neonatal survival especially
for infants with complex anatomical defect and preterm neonates. Most of these anotomical
abnormalities to be corrected by surgical interventions after birth, some of them also corrected
by intervention before birth [1, 2]. Advances in prenatal diagnosis and survival rate in these
patients have resulted in an increase in the anesthetic and surgical approach. Emergency
surgical conditions can be life threatening in the neonatal period. Therefore, anesthesiologists
© 2016 The Author(s). Licensee InTech. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution,
and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
must know and better understand the distinctive physiological characteristics of neonates than
of adults so that they can have information about response to anesthesia and surgery.
The purpose of this chapter is to provide basic information that will help anesthesiologists to
better approach the problems of neonates. The present considerations recommend that to
provide safe care these patients are also reviewed.
In this context, anesthetic management will be presented in selected neonatal surgical emer‐
gencies including congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH), abdominal wall defect (gastroschi‐
sis and omphalocele) necrotizing enterocolitis, and esophageal atresia. Clinical presentation
and associated anomalies, perioperative approach, surgical stabilization, and postoperative
follow‐up period are explained and discussed.
2. Physiological features in neonates
2.1. Respiratory system
Lung development can be divided into five stages [3]. In literature and textbook knowledge
reviewed, the last stage begins at about 36 weeks’ gestation and continues until at least 18
months [4]. Tip II pneumocytes are responsible for surfactant production. These begin to
differentiate at 24 weeks’ gestation, but surfactant level is not adequate to ensure appropriate
pulmonary function until 34–36 weeks of gestation [4, 3]. Therefore, respiratory immaturity
and potential for respiratory distress are well‐defined entities in the preterm neonate due to a
deficiency of surfactant.
One of the characteristics of the fetal circulation is high pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR)
[3]. PVR reduces by approximately 10% after labor, but the apparent decrease occurs with the
first breath [5]. Pulmonary blood flow and alveolar and arterial PO2 increase along with the
expansion of the lung [5]. These changes are important for modification of the fetal circulation
to the adult form of circulation [3, 6]. Over the next 1–2 months, PVR decreases to adult levels.
The differences in the neonatal respiratory system from that of the adult can be summarized
as follows:
• Central control of ventilation is not fully developed.
• Response to hypoxia is immature.
• Peripheral feedback mechanisms are not sufficiently mature.
• Neonatal oxygen consumption per kilogram of body weight is twice as much as an adult.
• Lower functional residual capacity (moderate decrease in value of inspired oxygen or
ventilation can cause rapid desaturation).
Immature airway and respiratory system can lead to airway obstruction during sedation or
mask ventilation. In addition to this, diaphragmatic movement associated with gastric
distension can also trigger significant respiratory failure. Infection, airway obstruction,
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hypoventilation, hypoxemia, and sepsis are among the reasons of apneic episodes [7].
Therewith, anemia may precipitate postoperative apnea and bradycardia in neonate too.
Prolonged period of apnea results in hypoxia and hypercapnia. Our current knowledge shows
that the risk of postoperative apnea continues in expremature infants until 60 postconceptual
weeks [8]. Frequently, preterm infants are victims of respiratory failure due to the immature
and sensitive respiratory structures. Many preterm infants needed increased (mechanical
ventilatory support or CPAP, supplemental oxygen, etc.) respiratory support to preserve
fundamental oxygenation. In hypoxic circumstances, respiratory rates of preterm and new‐
borns decrease paradoxically.
Numerous neonatal emergency abdominal surgeries can be seen associated with respiratory
system insufficiency. Respiratory variables, which are mentioned earlier, must be taken into
consideration in these cases.
2.2. Cardiovascular system
The circulation of a newborn infant is a transitional characteristic. This means that, a significant
decrease in pulmonary vascular resistance after birth. Patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) on the
side interventricular shunts and connections are responsible from this circulation.
The fetal circulation is defined by increased PVR, decreased pulmonary blood flow, low
systemic vascular resistance, and right‐to‐left blood flow through ductus arteriosus and
foramen ovale [9, 3]. The onset of spontaneous breathing is the main factor that reduces PVR.
This reduction of PVR is followed by an increase in systemic vascular resistance and left atrial
pressure. Extrauterine circulation changes to a serial type of circulation as an adult.
Physiological closure of ductus arteriosus may take up to first 24 h after birth in healthy infants.
However, ductus arteriosus closes anatomically after several days. Different pathological
situations may cause shunting of blood via this structure. Anatomic closure of foramen ovale
occurs between 3 months and 1 year of age. However, functionally closure takes place
immediately. Foramen ovale may persist in 10% of the adult patients.
Reduction of pulmonary blood flow or pulmonary vasoconstriction can cause a return of the
fetal circulation characteristics. This circulatory pattern is called persistent fetal circulation
(PFC) or persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn (PPHN) [10]. Hypoxemia and
acidosis can aggravate PFC. In infants with CDH, meconium aspiration and infection may be
seen as PFC.
Therefore, neonatal myocardium is less compliant, and newborn's cardiac output is heart‐rate
dependent. The sympathetic innervation of the developing heart is decreased. In such a case,
neonatal heart variable responds to vasoactive drugs.
2.3. Thermoregulation
The newborn baby has a high ratio surface area to body weight and a thin layer of subcutaneous
fat tissue. Therefore, they are prone to lose heat more than older children and adults. Heat loss
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in newborn occurs with four different mechanisms, including evaporation, convection,
conduction, and radiation.
Nonshivering thermogenesis is a primary mechanism in heat loss and regulated by brown fat
[11]. Brown fat is a located adipose tissue settled in the posterior neck along the interscapular
and vertebral areas.
For the reason mentioned earlier, severe temperature changes can be seen in the periopera‐
tive period. Hypothermia may trigger myocardial depression, acidosis, and delayed recov‐
ery from anesthesia. Maximal precautions should be taken to prevent hypothermia in
perioperative period. Applications, which required to be done to prevent heat loss, are list‐
ed below.
• Keep the ambient temperature in neutral condition.
• Humidify and warm inspired anesthetic gases.
• Use the heated blanket, radiant warmer, and transport the neonate in a heated incubator.
• Warm blood and intravenous solutions.
• Use heating solution for cleansing the skin.
3. General principles of anesthesia in neonate
Anesthetic management of neonates that require emergency surgery is challenging and may
cause serious problems to the anesthesiologist. The identification of patients at high risk for
procedure‐related morbidity and mortality should be a basic preventive effort. The practice of
a safe anesthesia and perioperative management in such patients depends on a clear under‐
standing of the anatomical, physiological, and hemodynamic differences and variables.
Our knowledge about pain perception in newborns has changed in recent years. Unlike the
historical information, premature and term infants can feel pain from painful procedures. In
recent literatures and studies, it is shown that preterm and term infants have a perception of
pain, and these infants give physiological responses (such as autonomic, endocrine, and
metabolic) to painful stimuli [12]. These stimulus and stress can increase pulmonary vascular
resistance ergo, increase shunting through the foramen ovale, and ductus arteriosus. This
phenomenon may result in hypoxemia.
Because of this, a detailed anesthesia plan should be developed for safe patient care, effective
pain control, and outcome in perioperative period.
3.1. Effects of anesthetic agents
The effects of anesthetic agents vary with physical growth and changes, organ maturation,
development, and coexisting disease in pediatric patient population. Inhalation anesthesia is
the commonly used anesthetic technique in children. In infants, minimal alveolar concentra‐
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seen in cases with generalized peritonitis. A hemorrhagic diathesis with thrombocytopenia
may emerge in septic infants. Many of these infants who have developing respiratory insuf‐
ficiency and hyaline membrane syndrome require intubation and mechanical ventilation
support.
It is important to know the risk factors, and early diagnosis and initial treatment in these
patients are also necessary. Some cases including less severe ones can be treated with broad‐
spectrum antibiotics, intravenous fluids, and nasogastric decompression. However, acute
phase of NEC required emergency surgery, and pneumoperitoneum is an absolute indication
[25, 26]. Positive paracentesis, constant abdominal mass, fixed dilated intestinal loop, and
progressive metabolic acidosis are among relative surgical indications [2, 16, 21].
4.3.1. Intraoperative management
Intraoperative approach in patients with NEC should contain close monitoring of invasive
arterial and central venous pressure, blood gas, and metabolic analysis. Blood products (such
as red blood cells, fresh frozen plasma, and platelets) may be required in infants with coagu‐
laopathies in the early period. In addition, severe hypovolemia is a significant problem in these
infants and requires intensive treatment with crystalloid and colloid solutions.
Potent inhalational anesthetics can aggravate a hypovolemic situation. Because of this,
frequently inhalational anesthetics are utilized in low concentration to supplement opioids.
High‐dose opioid (especially fentanyl) is a safe and viable option for balanced anesthesia [8].
Nitrous oxide should not be used. Because of the risk of premature retinopathy, inspired
oxygen concentration should be calibrated to keep between an arterial oxygen saturation of
85–90% [16].
Neuromuscular blockers may be used to facilitate surgical intervention. Hemodynamic
collapse is often in these newborns. In this regard, despite fluid resuscitation in patients who
are not provided adequate perfusion, inotropic agents are often necessary to protect cardio‐
vascular stability. Glucose intolerance is a significant problem particularly in septic patients.
Intermittently, arterial blood gas analysis and glucose measurement is an important measure‐
ment parameter.
4.3.2. Postoperative consideration
These infants often require postoperative mechanical ventilatory and cardiovascular support.
Parenteral nutrition is necessary after sepsis is controlled and metabolic stability is maintained
[20].
4.4. Esophageal malformations
4.4.1. Esophageal atresia, tracheoesophageal fistula
Esophageal atresia is the most common esophageal malformation. The incidence reported is
at 1 in 2500–3000 live births [27].
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Esophageal malformations can manifest in five different forms according to localization of
atresia and presence of fistula. The most common defect (80–90%) consists of a blind, upper
esophageal pouch with distal tracheoesophageal fistula.
Severe cardiovascular anomalies (such as ventricular septal defect, coarctation of aorta, and
Tetralogy of Fallot,) can be associated with esophageal atresia. This anomaly can also be a part
of a syndrome known as VATER [vertebra (V) anal (A), tracheoesophageal (TE), renal (R)] or
VATER syndrome associated cardiac (C) and limb (L) anomalies called VACTERL syndrome
[8, 27]. These associated anomalies worsen the prognosis.
Prenatal diagnosis can be made with the ultrasound. Inability to swallow, choking attacks,
aspiration, and abdominal distention should be preoccupying esophageal atresia in the early
postnatal period. The disability of the nasogastric tube to pass through the atretic esophagus
passage is also seen in the clinical examination.
Definitive diagnosis is made by contrast radiological examination. Pulmonary aspiration,
other causes of abdominal distention, and prematurity‐dependent problems should be
considered in differential diagnosis. Preoperative echocardiography must be performed
owing to the associated congenital cardiac anomalies. Concomitant cardiac anomalies and
birth weight are among the factors affecting mortality in patients with Tracheoesophageal
Fistula (TEF)/EA.
4.4.2. Anesthetic management
The operation of TEF is acceptable and urgent, but not immediate, and the time of surgery is
determined by the general condition of the infant. Considering the general condition of the
patients, surgical approach can be planned—primary closure of the fistula and anastomosis,
gastrostomy before or after definitive surgery, or a delayed primary closure [28]. In patients,
who provide clinical improvement, surgery can be carried out within 24–72 h [11]. Antibiotic
therapy should be initiated immediately in infants with pulmonary infection. In these cases,
surgery may be delayed as much as clinically stability. Despite the intensive, care, support,
and antibiotic therapy, if there is continuous clinical worsening and respiratory insufficiency,
immediate surgery may be necessary.
However, if the scheduled surgery is delayed, usually fistula is closed, and gastrostomy is
performed. Gastrostomy is used to decompress the stomach and decrease regurgitation into
the lungs. In addition, gastrostomy provides nutritional support in cases in which definitive
surgery is delayed. This process can take 3–6 months.
The basic preoperative anesthetic management in patients undergoing surgical approach
includes the following:
• Degree of neonatal age (especially prematurity) and associated congenital anomalies
• Interruption of feeding and intermittent aspiration of the upper esophageal pouch
• Prevent excessive gastric distention due to air intake into the stomach through the fistula
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• Evaluation of aspiration pneumonia, if necessary, antibiotic therapy to treat pulmonary
infection
Before management of anesthesia, aspiration catheter may be useful to drain secretions in the
esophagus. In anesthesia, induction should be administered carefully to prevent abdominal
distention and pulmonary aspiration. In general, intubation is performed in awake conditions.
Sedation can be administered with titrated dose of fentanyl (0.5–1 μg kg–1) and 25–50 μg kg–1
midazolam [8]. Also deep inhalational anesthesia to induction may be preferable to endotra‐
cheal intubation. In this period, maintenance of spontaneous breathing should be noted.
Muscle relaxant may be an addition after the ligation of fistula.
The placement of the endotracheal tube (ETT) is important. ETT tip must be above the carina,
but it must be placed below the fistula. It may not be easy to find the correct tube localization.
Generally, tube is advanced through the right mainstem bronchus and then pulled back
slightly until breath sounds are heard bilaterally. Tube localization can be confirmed by flexible
fiberoptic bronchoscope [29]. Even with initial optimal position of the ETT, in some patients,
ventilation through the fistula still occurs, and this is particularly seen in patients who require
high peak airway pressure. In these cases, the use of low inspiratory pressure will prevent
gastric distention until the ligation of the fistula.
In appropriate cases, a primary repair can be performed, the fistula is ligated, and esophagus
is primary anastomosed. Intraoperatively, retraction of the lung may be required to provide
proper exposure intraoperatively. In this period, deterioration of oxygenation is a common
problem due to collapsed lung experience by an anesthesiologist. Intermittent ventilation of
collapsed lung and close cooperation of surgical team may improve oxygenation.
In addition, precordial stethoscope should be a part of an intraoperative monitorization during
repair of the TEF. Precordial stethoscope is placed in the left axilla to assess the adequacy of
ventilation in the dependent lung. In infants with associated anomalies such as congenital
cardiac defect or hemodynamic instability, invasive arterial monitoring should be performed.
Two oxygen saturation probes may be helpful to evaluate pre‐ and postductal oxygen
saturation and shunt fraction via patent ductus arteriosus.
4.4.3. Postoperative approach
In patients with TEF, significant pathological finding is a reduced amount of tracheal cartilage.
Tracheomalacia or defective tracheal wall can cause airway collapse. Therefore, most patients
require postoperative ventilatory support in early postoperative period (at least 24–48 h) in
NICU. This period may take up 5–7 days in infants who have long gap anastomosis [8, 16,
29]. Intermittent arterial blood gas analysis and chest radiographs will be useful in the
postoperative follow‐up period.
Opioid infusion is effective in the treatment of postoperative pain and sedation in this period.
Anastomotic leak and strictures are main complications in early postoperative period. Struc‐
tural and functional abnormalities (such as gastroesophageal reflux and chronic pulmonary
disease) are considerable problems that may be encountered in the long‐term period [2, 30].
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Therefore, it should be noted that EA or TEF is not a small anatomic problem that completely
ameliorates by surgical approach.
5. A Special highlight for pediatric spinal anesthesia
In the last 30 decades, pediatric spinal anesthesia has become one of the most attractive and
popular topics in anesthesia practice with the increase of our knowledge and experience on
this issue. Despite the growing interest, spinal anesthesia requires technical expertise, and it
is not still performed in many centers. Notwithstanding, general anesthesia is a standard
technique for many pediatric anesthetist.
Spinal anesthesia has become a considerable anesthetic technique for reducing the risk of
postoperative apnea in premature and ex‐premature infants [31]. Unsupplemented spinal
anesthesia may be used in lower abdominal surgery (such as necrotizing enterocolitis,
pyloromyotomi, omphalocele, and gastroschisis) in neonatal age group. Abajian et al. in 1984
reported the use of spinal anesthesia in high‐risk ex‐premature infants and considered regional
anesthesia by spinal approach to be safe and effective in these patients [32].
At the same time, spinal anesthesia is characterized by remarkable hemodynamic stability in
neonate and infant patients. In reference [33] this physiological characteristic means that
minimum or no cardiodepressant effect and is important especially in the neonatal period.
Because neonatal heart just after birth is more immature than adult heart and have a lower
velocity of contraction and a minimize length‐tension correlation.
In infants with limited pulmonary perfusion, it is important to maintain systemic vascular
resistance and control of PVR and pulmonary blood flow. Some of these patients require
immediate surgical intervention. In these patients, spinal block decreases undesirable adverse
effects related to the sympathetic system activity.
Surgical trauma and pain cause a hormonal stress response that is directly related to the
severity and urgency of surgery. Spinal anesthesia is an effective pain control technique. Thus,
hormonal stress response and catecholamine release reduces in intraoperative and postoper‐
ative period [31, 34].
In the previous studies, it has been suggested that when compared with general anesthesia,
spinal anesthesia is associated with fewer cardiovascular and respiratory complications, and
there is less need for postoperative mechanical ventilation and a shorter hospital stay [35].
Because of these factors, it has to be kept in mind that spinal anesthesia seems reliable and a
safe alternative technique in selected cases especially for specific lower abdominal surgery.
6. Summary
Preterm and term neonates may need various surgical interventions, but unfortunately, many
of them are urgent. Newborn period is a challenging period for the anesthesiologist. This
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difficulty is caused by many factors related to neonatal population such as immaturity of
physiological processes, organs, and systems, and pathophysiological instability caused by the
underlying comorbidities and associated congenital anomalies. For these reasons, anesthesia‐
associated morbidity and mortality is greater in this group than in older infants and children.
A cautious approach to all aspects of perioperative care is vital to minimize the possible side
effects. The basics of safe anesthetic management in preterm and term neonates are summar‐
ized in this chapter, based on emergency abdominal surgery.
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